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Medium • Adult • Female • Cat
Domestic Medium Hair, Black

Born 5/17/2015

LUNA

My name is Luna and I am quite the diva. I love hiding in dark places 
and cuddling up in my cozy bed. I can be finicky but also love to be 
petted and scratched behind my ears by those I trust. I am curious and 
like to explore new places and sometimes chase after that elusive red 
dot.
 
Recent events have brought an end to my freestyle outdoor life and I 
need to be a lady of leisure in a home. Let me tell you my story and 
maybe you would like to invite me into your home. About 3 years ago, I 
was adopted by two neighbors who graciously left me food and water 
after my kittens were adopted. Those families allowed me to sleep in 
ther garages and gave me a name.
 
Last month I was minding my own business when I felt a sharp pain in 
my leg! I managed to limp home and hid out for a while. My humans 
found me and learned I had been shot in my elbow with a pellet gun 
(which is still there). I have recovered and it doesn't bother me 
anymore. The visit to the vet also found I had Feline Immunodeficiency 
Virus which put an end to my outdoor life. I am a responsible lady and 
would never dream of spreading this among my fellow alley cats.
 
The ladies who care for me are unable to bring me into ther homes 
because they have indoor cats and not to mention ... dogs!
 
I would make a great roommate for the right person, if you would 
extend me a little patience and love.

Special needs    Prefers no cats    Prefers no dogs    Housetrained    Up-
to-date




